
 
May Meeting Agenda  
May 27th, 2020 @ 7:00 pm 
Zoom  
 

Welcome & Introductions  

Last “official” meeting of the year 

Board and Committee Updates: 
Open Board Positions: 

- Co-President of HWC - TBD.  HWC is not looking for any open board positions; Allison sent an 

email this week and got a very positive response from everyone. 

 

April Fundraiser: Text2Give for Hingham Food Pantry 

- $2,685!!  Thank You!! Due to COVID-19 - this has been a really key time for the Food Pantry and 

we are very happy to support a local organization. 

 

2020 Scholarship  

- 4 Awards granted this year - $2,000.  Good conversation - submissions were impressive and 

great dialogue even not in-person - very strong applicants who were very different.  Great 

essays and amazing young people and it was tough to narrow from 4 to 3 so made the decision 

to award 4 awards.  Due to COVID - HWC was able to save some money on expenses and do the 

4 awards.  We’re unable to host an event but will wait until school announces awards and 

perhaps host a parade.  There were approximately 20 applicants this year. 

 

Senior Center Cards & Artwork  

Darleen was collecting cards and has gotten great feedback from the Senior Center and she is 

also doing it for FLAG. 

 

Outdoor clean-ups 

- Grab a trash bag and some gloves the next time you head out to clean up our beautiful 

outdoors.  HWC had wanted to do it this year with the Kids that Care program - reached out to 

Hingham Rec Center but it is a difficult time with COVID to organize any group events.  One idea 

was to pick up trash in a bag - similar to Just One Bag Campaign in Cohasset - trying to help 

collect trash at a community level.  There is also an opportunity to tag HWC for any clean-ups. 

 

Women’s Club Wellness 

-  Virtual yoga & Bar Method classes scheduled with more to come!  This is a Caroline “legacy” 

initiative - good way to be social and be healthy also.  Another way to join together during this 

challenging time.  Sign up is through HWC and money will be sent directly to charity from HWC. 



Bar Method will be $10.  Caroline and Sherri are co-chairs moving forward.  New ideas included 

mindful meditation, workout with a pep talk; business networking with wellness;  

 

Ways to Help During Covid-19 

̄ If anyone hears of an idea to help let us know and we can also put it out there in social media. 

Ideas of lawn signs and decorations for hospitals; kids planting sunflowers. 

 

Fundraiser - Wine Pull & Wine Tasting 

- Wine Pull $25: Barrel & Vine has chosen a mix of different wines - be surprised and get 

introduced to your next favorite bottle!  

- Wine Tasting $75: Three bottles of French wine, curated bottles from from Barrel & Vine with 

details about wines, region and note taking 

- Delivery within Hingham Friday June 5th 

- We will host a virtual wine tasting Wednesday June 10th 

- Wine not your thing, but still want to contribute?  https://give.onecause.com/fatherbills Or text 

fatherbills to 243725  
- Funds raised will benefit Father Bill’s, which right now has an urgent need of meals for their 

residents.  COVID has impacted their typical fund-raising event programs.  We will purchase gift 

cards from local restaurants for Father Bill’s to purchase meals for residents safely and also help 

local businesses. 

 
Upcoming Events: 
 
 80th Anniversary! 

- The Hingham Mother’s Club was formed in 1940.  Over the years the club  has evolved into an 
organization that promotes civic and community welfare and sociability.  

 
JUNE 

- Monday June 1st, 7:30 pm: Book Club - via Zoom: WInter in Paradise, Elin Hilderbrand  

- Wednesday June 3rd, 12 pm: Virtual Yoga class with Krigsman Yoga.  

- Saturday June 13th at Noon: Virtual Bar Method Class  

 

LASTLY  

Thank you to everyone for an awesome year - especially a huge thank you to Caroline for all of her great 

work, positive energy and dedication as co-President and her many other years of service to HWC!  

 

Keep in mind our generous donors!  Many of them have come up with creative ways to grant access to 
their goods and services without physical contact!  

 

https://give.onecause.com/fatherbills


Spring Fundraiser Donors: 
- Poupolo’s 

- The Pink Frame 

- Clandestine Kitchen 

- Crowe’s/Glove Up 

- South Shore Country Club 

- Zoe Emilie  

- AZ Studio 

- Brooke Anne Interiors 

- Clare’s Clothesline  

- JAM Gourmet 

- Assembly Showroom 

- Krigsman 

- B&V 

- Board 143 

- Good Life Kitchen (GLK)  

- Blue Banner Photography  

 

- The Coop 

- India Hicks 

- Muse Paintbar 

- New Balance 

- Pink Poppy 

- The Corner Stop 

- Red Eye Roasters 

- SSAC 

- NO WAKE  

Festival of Trees 

Platinum Sponsors 

- Arlanson, Russo & MacKenzie 

- Invisible Orthodontics 

- Taylor Spaces 

 

 

Gold Sponsors 

- Williams Energy 

- Rustic Spirits 

- A Pet's Life, South Shore 

- CSI Leasing - Brian Stenberg 

 

Silver Sponsors 

- Alvin Hollis 

- Apt Tutoring, Test Prep & College Counseling 

- Bellew Tile 

- Boston Red Sox 

- Expedia Cruise Centers 

- James Dillion Studios 

- Lil Dukes Ice Cream 

- Peel Pizza Hingham & Cohasset 

- Su Escuela Language Academy (SELA) 

- Total Wine & More 

- Weymouth Club 

- YMCA - Hanover 

 

Jingle Bell Sponsors 

- A-List Carpet Cleaners 

- Atlantic Country Club 

- Jill Galecke Interior Design 

- Little Journey Photography 

- Maria Rose Inspires 

- Miss Donna's Place 

- Norwell Athletic Club 

- Open Doors Yoga Hingham 

- Pilgrim Skating Arena 

- Ralph's Wine Merchant  

- Sarah Hinchey Photography 

- Van der Kieft Designs 

 

- Mayflower Maids 

- South Shore Bank 

- South Shore Conservatory 

- South Shore Country Club 

- South Shore Pottery Shop 

- Uppababy 

- Valerie Howard Photography 

 
 

 


